# HEI PUBLICATIONS ORDER FORM

**Standards for Steam Surface Condensers**  

**Standards for Shell & Tube Heat Exchangers**  

**Standards for Closed Feedwater Heater**  

**Standards for Gasketed Plate Heat Exchangers**  

**Standards for Steam Jet Vacuum Systems**  

**Standards for Direct Contact Barometric and Low Level Condensers**  

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STANDARD</th>
<th>HEI Stock #</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
<th># OF COPIES</th>
<th>AMOUNT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Standards for Direct Contact Barometric & Low Level Condensers, 9th Ed., 2014 | 2634        | $450  | _____       | _______
| Standards for Steam Surface Condensers, 11th Ed., 2012 (incl. Add. 1, 2014) | 2629, 2641  | $450  | _____       | _______
| Addendum 1 – 2014 – Standards for Steam Surface Condensers, 11th Ed.     | 2941        | $100  | _____       | _______
| Standards & Typical Specifications for Tray Type Deaerators, 10th Ed., 2016 | 2954        | $150  | _____       | _______
| Standards for Air Cooled Condensers, 2nd Edition, 2016                  | 3087        | $450  | _____       | _______
| Complete Set of All Standards and Addendums                              | 2948        | $3300 | _____       | _______

**Shipping (next page)**: $__________

**Sales Tax for Ohio Residents, if applicable, on entire order**: $__________

**Total**: $__________
Shipping via UPS Ground, unless otherwise specified and paid for.

**DOMESTIC SHIPPING CHARGES:** [Additional shipping added for overseas orders; contact HEI for amount.]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Order Total</th>
<th>Domestic Shipping &amp; Handling</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Under $10.00</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$10.00 - $49.99</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$50.00 - $99.99</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$100.00 - $149.99</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$150.00 or more</td>
<td>$18.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If actual shipping charge exceeds the amount shown, you will be invoiced for the difference. Allow 7-10 days for deliver of in-stock publications. Express delivery (3-5 days) is available. Please provide Federal Express or UPS account # if you would like express delivery.

**Please Note:** Ohio residents must include 8% sales tax on full dollar amount of order (incl. shipping).

**If tax exempt, please include exemption certificate.

Pre-payment is required on all orders.

Enclose check or money order made payable to HEI. If paying by credit card:

**PREPAYMENT IS REQUIRED ON ALL ORDERS**

Enclose check or money order made payable to: Heat Exchange Institute, Inc. If paying by credit card, please visit our website [www.heatexchange.org](http://www.heatexchange.org) where you can order publications online. Please DO NOT provide your credit card information to the Institute office. All publication orders paid for by credit card must be completed online. The credit card charge will be shown on your statement as AKESS IT COM

**SHIPPING ADDRESS:** [PLEASE TYPE OR PRINT]

**NAME**

**COMPANY**

**STREET ADDRESS (NOT PO BOX)**

**CITY, STATE, ZIP**

**AREA CODE & TELEPHONE**

**FAX**

**E-MAIL** [REQUIRED]

HEAT EXCHANGE INSTITUTE (HEI)

1300 Sumner Avenue

Cleveland, Ohio USA 44115-2851

Phone: 216/241-7333 Fax: 216/241-0105

Website: [www.heatexchange.org](http://www.heatexchange.org) E-Mail: hei@heatexchange.org